
 

  

    

DR. RAMAKRISHNAIAH MANJUNATHDR. RAMAKRISHNAIAH MANJUNATH

Consultant - Internal MedicineConsultant - Internal Medicine

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD (Internal Medicine), JNMC Belgaum, KarnatakaMBBS | MD (Internal Medicine), JNMC Belgaum, Karnataka

OverviewOverview

Dr. Ramakrishnaiah Manjunath is an expert Senior Consultant PhysicianDr. Ramakrishnaiah Manjunath is an expert Senior Consultant Physician
and one of the best specialists in internal medicine in Bangalore. Heand one of the best specialists in internal medicine in Bangalore. He
has acquired 33 years of overall clinical experience, with 26 years inhas acquired 33 years of overall clinical experience, with 26 years in
internal medicine. He is now associated with Manipal Hospital Oldinternal medicine. He is now associated with Manipal Hospital Old
Airport Road, Jayanagar 9 Block, Bangalore as an expert consultant inAirport Road, Jayanagar 9 Block, Bangalore as an expert consultant in
internal medicine. He is renowned for his excellent assessment andinternal medicine. He is renowned for his excellent assessment and
skills, as well as his approachable personality and compassionate wayskills, as well as his approachable personality and compassionate way
of dealing with his patients. He values patients’ and their family’sof dealing with his patients. He values patients’ and their family’s
concerns and provides adequate time to suggest the medication andconcerns and provides adequate time to suggest the medication and
treatment as necessary finally. Dr Ramakrishnaiah Manjunathtreatment as necessary finally. Dr Ramakrishnaiah Manjunath
completed his MBBS degree from Bangalore University in 1989. He alsocompleted his MBBS degree from Bangalore University in 1989. He also
completed his MD in internal medicine from Jawaharlal Nehru Medicalcompleted his MD in internal medicine from Jawaharlal Nehru Medical
College in Belgaum in 1995. He is an acclaimed general physician inCollege in Belgaum in 1995. He is an acclaimed general physician in
Old Airport Road, Bangalore. Dr. Ramakrishnaiah Manjunath is alsoOld Airport Road, Bangalore. Dr. Ramakrishnaiah Manjunath is also
associated with the Indian medical association and has receivedassociated with the Indian medical association and has received
accreditations from NABH. Dr Ramakrishnaiah Manjunath is a famousaccreditations from NABH. Dr Ramakrishnaiah Manjunath is a famous
internal medicine doctor renowned for his approachable andinternal medicine doctor renowned for his approachable and
professional attitude. His expertise fields include cardiology, infectiousprofessional attitude. His expertise fields include cardiology, infectious
diseases, and diabetes. He has about 27 years of rich experience indiseases, and diabetes. He has about 27 years of rich experience in
diabetes cardiology and infectious diseases. Dr Ramakrishnaiahdiabetes cardiology and infectious diseases. Dr Ramakrishnaiah
Manjunath is also an expert in Emergency Medical Care, Diabetology,Manjunath is also an expert in Emergency Medical Care, Diabetology,
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disease prevention, and managing chronic diseases. Emergencydisease prevention, and managing chronic diseases. Emergency
medical care also lies in his expertise, which has given him immensemedical care also lies in his expertise, which has given him immense
popularity as a skilled consultant in internal medicine. He has receivedpopularity as a skilled consultant in internal medicine. He has received
several awards for his exceptional contribution to Medical Sciences. Dr.several awards for his exceptional contribution to Medical Sciences. Dr.
Manjunath is the best internist in Bangalore. Dr. RamakrishnaiahManjunath is the best internist in Bangalore. Dr. Ramakrishnaiah
Manjunath has been playing a critical role in Manipal Hospital as aManjunath has been playing a critical role in Manipal Hospital as a
famous consultant, providing patients with treatment and medicalfamous consultant, providing patients with treatment and medical
care. He has been dealing with different complex problems of patiencecare. He has been dealing with different complex problems of patience
in the hospital and tries to provide better treatment. Until now, he hasin the hospital and tries to provide better treatment. Until now, he has
dealt with thousands of patients who have left positive reviews afterdealt with thousands of patients who have left positive reviews after
being completely cured. He has handled numerous complex cases andbeing completely cured. He has handled numerous complex cases and
is famous for his accurate diagnosis, attention to detail, and patientis famous for his accurate diagnosis, attention to detail, and patient
empathy. His attitude to deliver the best quality and patient-orientedempathy. His attitude to deliver the best quality and patient-oriented
services is one of the vital achievement areas of Manipal Hospital. Ifservices is one of the vital achievement areas of Manipal Hospital. If
you are looking forward to a consultant with expertise in Internalyou are looking forward to a consultant with expertise in Internal
Medicine, you can connect with Dr Ramakrishnaiah Manjunath. You willMedicine, you can connect with Dr Ramakrishnaiah Manjunath. You will
be provided with the best consultation in no time, and you can receivebe provided with the best consultation in no time, and you can receive
a diagnosis and suggestions for further treatment. To avail thea diagnosis and suggestions for further treatment. To avail the
expertise of Dr Ramakrishnaiah Manjunath renowned doctor withexpertise of Dr Ramakrishnaiah Manjunath renowned doctor with
dependable treatment, medical facilities, and friendly behaviour, anddependable treatment, medical facilities, and friendly behaviour, and
experience optimum care for the patient.experience optimum care for the patient.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Indian Medical AssociationIndian Medical Association

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

27 years of experience in Cardiology, Diabetes & Infectious27 years of experience in Cardiology, Diabetes & Infectious
CardiologyCardiology
DiabetesDiabetes
Infectious DiseasesInfectious Diseases
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Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada
HindiHindi
MalayalamMalayalam
TamilTamil
UrduUrdu
ArabicArabic
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